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Tar Heel Anglers are warned

against the practice of using game
fish of any kind for cut bait

The National Munitions Board is
equipment for the Armed Forces
is purchased by the Army.

War veterans with disabilities
resulting from service, or their
widows or dependent mothers, are
entitled to preference Jn Federal

NOTICE.... cream, molds in flower shape and
individual cakes in i pink and
green. A red rose' In silver bud
vases graced each table. " ' ' "employment.The Times regret that the Gor--

dan-Gayl- and Gllkenon-We-st

weddinga. were received toe late

brother of the groom was best
man.' Ushers were Randolph Phil-
lips of Warsaw, brother of the
bride; Edward David of Fayette-
ville, brother of the groom; Floyd
Jones of Warsaw; and Edmund
Monsour of Fayettevllle.

Joanne Phillips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. franklin Phillips of Sev-

en Springs, niece of the bride,' was
flower girt She wore a blue or-

gandy dress - and matching net
headdress and carried a white satin
basket of rose petals.

. Mrs. Phillips, mother of the
bride, wore a rose crepe dress with
white accessories. Her corsage was
of white gardenias.

The mother of the groom wore
a white crepe dress with white ac-

cessories. Her corsage was white
gardenias.

Following the ceremony the par-
ents of the groom entertained at a
buffet supper at the Fayetteville
Recreation Home.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Peaches lb. 12c

Seedless Malaga lb

Grapes 15c

Bananas lb. 14c
i

Cooking h

Apples 12c

David -- Phillips Wedding Ritesfor thle week'i paper. These stories

$1
MARVEL

BREAD
1V lb loaf

18c

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Thomas and
daughter Barbara of Miami, Fla.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Avon Sharpe
last week end,' --

Mr Charles Barker and son re-

turned to their home Sunday, in
Oxford after visiting Mrs.. W. A.
Carter. ' vr.

Mrs, W. A. Carter and Mrs. Char
les Barker shopped in Goldsboro
Thursday.

. Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Barrs and
family' and Mrs. Daniel Baars and
Miss Marie Baars of Bowden. spent
Sunday- at Topsaff Beach.

'
Mr. and Mrs. ' Jack .; Kornegay

and son of Goltlsboro and Nathan
Frederick of Kinston spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. John Frederick.
' Mr., and Mrs. Albert Banadyga

Miss Annie Lewellyn Phillips,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
James Phillips of Warsaw, became
the bride of Redwan Edward David,

together with the pictures will ar

next week. Please Take
note. We camtot get oar Warsaw
or other society news In the cur-re- nt

Issue when we receive It af--
ter Tuesday nights. It takes quite
some time to set up copy and get
It ready for printing. Tour eooper- -
attorn will be appreciated, ; , Ed.

PERSONALS

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. David
of Fayettevllle, Sunday, August
20th at four o'dockin the afternoon
at St. Patrick's Catholic Church In
Fayettevllle; Father Conner offi-

ciated using the' double ting cere-
mony. , '. ..." '.' - ".'

Palms, seven-branche- d candela-
bra bearing cathedral candles, and
floor bakests of white gladioli and

ter back' and an aisle wide - train
which was encircled With rufles
of net. Her fingertip veil of im-

ported, nylon illusion was topped
with a tiara of pearlized' orange
blossoms. She carried a bridal bou-
quet of white lilies and gladioli
centered with a white gladioli
leaflet corsage.

Mrs. Earl HowelL was her sis-

ter's matron of honor. She wore a
gown of nlle green marquisette
with draped stole over the shoul-

der with harmonizing mitts ' and
picture hat. She carried a nosegay
of yellow asters tied with yellow
satin ribbon. :"''"''

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Lee Jones of Warsaw, cousin of

" . Mr.-an- Mrs. Joe Surratt, Sr. I

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Surratt, Jr.

Rich & Flavorful

NECTAR TEA

V lb pkg. V4 lb pkg.

27c 51c

and family have moved (heir resi-
dence to Bowden.

JANE PARKER .ROLLS

Brown 'n Serve

pkg.J5c
attended the Surratt-Kell-y house-part- y

at White Lake last weekend.
- Mr., and Mrs. sToe Surratt Sr.
visited in Wilson last week.

For traveling the bride wore a
white summer suit with powder
blue and navy accessories and the
gladioli corsage from her bridal
bouquet.

Mrs. David was graduated from
East Carolina Teachers College in
Greenville. For the past six months
she has been a member df the
Stokes School Faculty.

Mr. David was graduated from
Whitevllle High School and East

'green fern formed the setting for
the wedding. Nuptial music was,
rendered, by Miss Jeanette Mon-so- ur

of Fayettevllle, soloist and
the organist of St. Patrick's.,

Notice To Delinquent
Taxpeayers in The
Town Of Warsaw 1 lb bag

the bride, Miss Yvonne David of
Fayettevllle, sister of the groom;
Miss Patricia Wallace of Snow Hill, 1bCarolina Teachers College.

After the wedding trip Mr. and

Mild & Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK

Mild American

CHEESE

Orangeade

HI C ,

'74c
v

45c

'30c

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Im-

ported Swiss marquisette, fashion-
ed heart-shape- d neckline, full
length sleeves finished with a' tiny
ruffle at the wrist, and tiny satin
covered buttons down, the back.
The snug basque bodice had a
panel down the front appliqued
with satin lilies of the valley and
four ruffles of nylon, net across
the bottom. The bouffant skirt
had applique, of satin lilies at cen

46 oz.

Md.; and Miss Agnes Monsour of
Fayetteville. Their dresses were of
pastel shades of orchid and yellow
organdy worn over taffeta hoop
skirts. They carried nosegays' of
mixed flowers tied with satin rib-
bon and wore net headdresses to
match their gowns. '

Daniel David of Fayettevllle,

I forgot to state In last week's
paper that Mrs. Eula Lee Britt will
be at the Town Hall every week
day during the month of Septem-
ber from 9:00 to 12: A.M. to re-
ceive your delinquent taxes.

Three-fourt- of the. good citi-
zens of the Tdwn of Warsaw have
paid their taxes and it is not right
that the other one-four- th should
not pay them, and the Town needs
the money and I expect to see that
they are paid so please pay them
during the month of September.

Don't let me have to. embarrass
you by taking your automobile,
truck, or anything else the law

Mrs. David will be at home in
Greenville. Mrs. David will be a
member of Stokes School faculty
this year and Mr. David will con-

tinue study for his Master's degree
at ECTC.

Cake Cutting.
On Saturday evening at 8:30 Mr.

and Mrs. Mosely Phillips enter-
tained at a cake-cuttin- g for the
David-Philli- ps wedding party and'
immediate members of the two

l, .....
t

"!umuz:......

We're Always

As Hear As

Your Phone

Packer's Label, red sour pitted No. 2 can

23c,

pt. bot.

will allow me to take.
families at the Phillips home. The
Guests were greeted by Mrs. Ralph
Jones of Warsaw. A handmade cut--

23c

29c
12 oz. jar

No. 1 tall can

41c

CHERRIES

A & P'or Keystone

GRAPE JUICE
Crystal Strawberry

PRESERVES

Coldstream Pink

SALMON

California

CANTALOUPES

Yellow

ONIONS

Green
CABBAGE

twjM!!!,'..!
No need to worry
about running short
of a prescription or
replacing a broken
draff item, pick np
your phone, any, time.

On
I., each JL

I I ill

E. D. WILLIAMS,
TOWN TAX COLLECTOR

BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mrs. Avon Sharpe, was hostess

Friday evening when she enter-
tained at eight tables of bridge
at her home on College Street.
Miniature marigolds, verbena and
other flowers decorated the living
room and den. where games were
held. Punch was served throughout
the evening. Mrs. Sharpe was as-

sisted in serving by her sister,
Mrs. Charles Barker of Oxford.
"Each table was appointed with
a miniature corsage bearing the
table number. For high scoring
Mrs. Ed Hlnes received a pair of
figurines. Mrs. Sterling Marrlner
won a demi-tass- e set for second.
Mesdames Caswell Moore, Jr., and
W. G. Britt were ' presented ash
trays gift:v .? ;

At refreshment time the' hostess
assisted by her sister, served Ice

work linen cloth covered the din-

ing table which was centered with
white asters in a crystal bowl,
flanked by white tapers in crystal
candelabra. Miss Agnes Turnage
of Warsaw poured punch from a
bowl appointing one end of the
table. From the opposite end Mrs.
Daniel David of Fayetteville ser-
ved cake from a three-tiere- d wed-

ding cake. Hostess slices in white,
decorated with pink and green
were served by Mesdames Henry
Askew and Hinton Askew of War-
saw. The living room mantle held
greenery and white candles in crys-

tal candelabra while the bookcase
was banked in greenery and silver
candelabra.

During the evening the brides-
maids and groomsmen received at-

tendant s gifts from the bride and
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely Phillips
said the goodbyes.

CALL 521, WARSAW
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

05c

04c

WARSAW

DRUG CO.
" '

WARSAW; J nt it vlTu C R I vn 00 It d AfrititOTDO
CLOSED EACH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONTHRILLING IXPEHSEPAID Tesa$rjlKCJt

LlULiAo

Be Careful 1... Do Not Be Misled. Wilson Is Not And Will

Not Operate Rump Sales During 1950 Season!
THE COST OF PRODUCING THIS CROP HAS BE EH TOO GREAT TO TAKE CHANCES OH ScLLINu - n
Oil ANY MARKET WITHOUT FULL BUYER REPRESENTATION.

r
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10 COMPENY BUYERS ON EACH SALE

MarketThe Largest Buying Force On Any Tobacco

IN THE FLUE CURED AREA

11 FACTORIES 18 WAREHOUSES
NO CONGESTION

10 DUYHIG COliPAIllES
FOLLOWING EACH SALE TO HANDLE ALL DAILY SALES

a,

SATISFACTION , TO EVERY CUSTOMERSERVICECOURTESY
'fe.:..:-'- r ..7 ' i
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